This study aims at investigating the problems which have been encountered by higher secondary schools students when they try to learn English pronunciation. The problem of this study is that most of the higher secondary school students in Sudan produced incorrect pronunciation for many of English words. So this study is attempted to deal with problem to find the most suitable solutions for it. The participants are Sudanese students of higher secondary schools especially at Shikan locality in Northern Kordofan State. The researcher uses the descriptive analytical approach because it is suitable for such studies. The data of this study is collected by means of recording test and questionnaire. The findings showed that the problems of pronunciation are the result of many teaching difficulties, and the strategies of teaching pronunciation are helpful in producing correct speech pronunciation. Finally the researcher recommends that: Sudanese EFL learners, who are specialized in ELT, should obtain a high level of intelligibility, and the language laboratory should exist in all the higher secondary schools to practice phonetic exercises.
Introduction
Nowadays, the development of science and technology has generated a great demand of intercommunicating. In order to meet this demand, English has become an international language and very important and compulsory subjects at schools. As a result, teaching English has become a compulsory subject at schools for many years. Moosa (1972) and Homidan (1984) stated that Arab students encounter problems in the pronunciation of sounds which the students are not familiar with e.g., /v/, /p/, /ŋ/. Nation (2009) stated, "When some teachers and students complain about difficulties in speaking, they are often talking about pronunciation" (p. 75). Pronunciation also plays a very important role in learning a language, as Derwing & Munro (2005) claimed that, "having good pronunciation of the language can help in normal communication, particularly intelligibility."
In the light of Communicative Language Teaching (CLT), students are required not only to have good knowledge of vocabulary and eligible grammar, the four language skills, but also correct pronunciation. Accurate pronunciation is must be achieved in learning English process. Therefore, learning English pronunciation is of great importance to students, even for their exams or in general language communication. In addition, this will help them to have a good job in their future and enable them to communicate with foreigners successfully if they have a chance and the need.
Despite realizing this importance, Sudanese students still cannot acquire correct English pronunciation. The main reason is that the traditional teaching laid the emphasis on grammar, which led to this problem and the teachers themselves participate in this problem. Many students cannot pronounce English words and sentences correctly. They often pronounce them with equal stress, flat intonation and no rhythm at all. English pronunciation seems has become the most serious problem that students meet when they learn English. This is happening at the most of Sudanese higher secondary school.
2) What are the causes of the pronunciation problems?
Thus, the importance of this study is to discover the problematic area of pronunciation and identifies the exact sounds that Sudanese EFL learners mispronounce and find the most useful solutions for it.
Literature Review

Introduction
A language is considered as a system of communicating with other people, using sounds symbols to express a meaning, idea or thought. Using language to communicate should be central in classroom of English language learning. Many researchers on second language acquisition found that the English pronunciation problems among speakers of other languages are the same but it is according to each language background. English language plays a significant role in our everyday life. Therefore, learning English is needed. The aim of this study is to investigate the difficulties encountered by EFL students in learning pronunciation. The researcher belief that learning pronunciation be a part of the material of English course, because good pronunciation can give learners self-confidence when they speak in front of many people. EFL learners should practice pronunciation and train themselves.
Teaching English Pronunciation
Many learners of English language often don't pay attention to their pronunciation, they belief that pronunciation is less important than another areas of English language. Many mistakes of misunderstanding in communication were caused by the mispronouncing of words. When we teach English pronunciation as a foreign language, the main goal is to make our students communicate easily with other people. Pronunciation is the area of teaching which neglected. Teach good pronunciation to students will make the better English listeners and learners. The field of modern language learning has developed the general approaches for teaching pronunciation. The communicative approach originated in 1980s, suggested that using language to communicate should be central in all classrooms language instructions. Intelligible pronunciation is necessary for communication to take place. Teachers of English language found that emphasis on rhythm, word stress, sentence stress and intonation is the best way to teach pronunciation to nonnative students. Teachers of English as a foreign language who are not native speakers of English and the learners in nonnative speaking countries require special care and assistance with pronunciation.
Factors Affecting the Students of Pronunciation
2.3.1 Accent, Stress, Rhythm, Intonation Accent is a distinctive mode of pronunciation of a language, one associated with a particular nation, locality or social class. Schaetzel (2009) stated that there is important factors that one person must notice in the way of learning pronunciation which are accent, stress, intonation, and rhythm. Accent is defined by Schaetzel "as the cumulative auditory effect of those features of pronunciation that identify where a person is from regionally or socially". The goals of a learner is to sound as native. Stress syllables are often defined as those syllables with an utterance that are longer, louder and higher in pitch, it is the degree of force with a syllable or a word is uttered. When a word has more than one syllable, there is always one syllable that has greater stress than the others. Stress is an important feature of English pronunciation. A part of the meaning of a word depends on stress, it service to mark the function of words in spoken English. English pronunciation depends on stress to a great deal in order to become a powerful communicator of English language. Intonation is the forms or waves of language acquires while the speaking is produced, that means the melody or music of language, the voices rises and falls as we speak. The rhythm is usually produced by making certain notes in a sequence stand out of the form, others by being louder or longer or higher. Crystal (2003) , stated that rhythm is organized according to regulating in timing of the stressed syllables. Rhythm is useful in communicating and enables the learners to divide speech into words or other units.
The Age
Selinker (1972) stated that "most adult second language learners never achieve native-live proficiency in TL". Their pronunciation continues to interfere with their ability to communicate effectively. According to the "Critical Period Hypothesis there is a biological timetable and beyond the age of puberty is more difficult to acquire a foreign like accent. Children under this age are likely to acquire a foreign like accent if they are exposing to the language in authentic contexts. Depending on the age of people, they have accurate perception of the sounds of the new language. Lenneberg (1967) hypothesized that language could be acquired only by a critical period, extending from early infancy until puberty. People who learned English when they were children, they think in English and use it naturally. 
Method
The aim of this study is to investigate the difficulties that face EFL learners in learning pronunciation. The researcher followed the descriptive and analytic statistic method in this study. This study is conducted in Sudan, Sudanese students of higher secondary schools especially at Shikan locality in Northern Kordofan State Academic year 2014/2015. Recording test for the students and a questionnaire is distributed to be answered by the higher secondary schools teachers to write their opinions and ideas about the exact reasons that make difficulties in learning pronunciation, and suitable ways that help them improve their pronunciation. All the data were analyzed later on statistical and descriptive basis.
Sample of the Study
The sample of study contains the English language teachers and students at secondary schools in Northern Kordofan State. The purposive sample consists of (35) students selected randomly and (50) teachers randomly selected from different schools to answer the questionnaire.
Data Collection
The researcher used two tools to collect data. These tools were a questionnaire and a recording test; they were designed to give accurate evaluation of the problems that face EFL students in learning pronunciation.
3.2.1 Questionnaire 50 copies of English language questionnaires were distributed to teachers from different universities, which served to verify the hypotheses and achieve the objective of the study. The questionnaire was handed out by the researcher to the participants. Then gathered and analyzed.
Recording Test
In testing the pronunciation errors, the researcher prepared (7) sentences written on a paper in each sentence there was a target sound, each of the students read the whole sentences a loud and the researcher was recording the pronunciation.
Data Analysis
To analyze the data, the researcher used two methods: first a descriptive analytical method was used to show the directions of the sample size of analytical study to show the difficulties that face EFL learners in learning pronunciation. Second factor analysis was used to discuss the hypotheses and support the research questions.
Results and Discussion
The researcher analyzed the data and discussed the results to answer the research questions.
(1) what are the problems face EFL learners in learning English pronunciation? (2) What are the causes of the pronunciation problems?
Results of Questionnaire
The questionnaire was analyzed and displayed by means of tabulation and part chart. The chart was chosen because a quick look at it gives the reader full information about the items analysis. The table above confirms that 60% of the sample agreed that the stress and intonation considered as main problem of learning pronunciation. Also the 80% indicated that the mother tongue influence negatively on pronunciation process, and 75% of the respondents agreed that the syllabus may requires many changes to suit learning pronunciation. Questionnaire item disagree to some extent agree The lack of trained teachers affect negatively on teaching pronunciation 0% 10% 90% Non-qualified teachers are not able to teach the pronunciation effectively. 10% 30% 60% Table 2 shows that the majority of the respondents agreed with, the lack of the trained teachers affect negatively on teaching pronunciation, and 60% agreed that the non-qualified teachers are not able to teach pronunciation effectively. Table 3 . Effective strategies for teaching pronunciation
Questionnaire item disagree to some extent agree Using of an attractive strategies of teaching enhance learning pronunciation. 8% 16% 76% Foreign teachers for teaching pronunciation are one of the useful methods for producing accurate sounds.
5%
10% 85%
According to the table above, 76% of the sample agreed that the attractive strategies enhance learning pronunciation, and 85% confirmed that the foreign teachers are useful in teaching English pronunciation.
Results of Recording Test
Recording test is very important tool and the aim of this test is to investigate the problems of the students in learning pronunciation among the Sudanese secondary schools. This recording test was discussed and analyzed. In testing the errors of pronunciation of the Northern Kordofan State, (7) sentences written on a paper in each sentence there was a target sound for instance /ə/ in the word "about". The sample of this study were 35 students from various secondary schools at Elobied town, all of them were Sudanese. The test is for second class. Each of the students read the sentences a loud and the researcher was recording their pronunciations.
After the 35 students recorded their pronunciation, the researcher later listened to the samples' recorded pronunciations for many times and then wrote down the number of students with correct pronunciations and the students with incorrect pronunciations. The figures were analyzed descriptively, percentages were computed. The statistics used in this study for recorded test and percentages from the data collected were computed.
The recorded sounds were counted to see the total number of the correct and incorrect answers. For e.g. in the test of /ₔ / sound in word 'pronounce' the whole number of students who pronounced the sound were (35), the number of students with correct pronunciation was (11). To calculate the percentage the following process was followed:
No. of students with correct pronunciation = ×100 = 31.4%
The above indicates that the only 31.4 of the students with correct pronunciation and the majority of the sample with incorrect pronunciation.
No. of students with incorrect pronunciation = ×100 = 68.6%
The above process shows that 68.6 of the whole students were not able to pronounce /ₔ / sound correctly.
The recording test support that there are many difficulties face students in learning pronunciation. The whole data of this study were analyzed descriptively and statistically. Note. *TS= Target sound, **NS= number of students, ***NSC= number of students with correct pronunciation, ****NSI= number of students with incorrect pronunciation.
The above table shows that 37.1% of the participants are able to give correct pronunciation of the target sound in the word "go" and 62.9% with incorrect pronunciation of the target sound. In the word "sheep" only 28.6 % were able to pronounce the target sound correctly, and the majority of sample with incorrect pronunciation. In the word "pronounce" the target sound was /ə/ only 31.4% pronounce correctly and the rest 68.6% pronounce incorrectly. For the word (important) the target sound was /ɔ: / the majority of respondents (80%) and only 20% were incorrectly. According to the result most of the participants were not able to pronounce vowels correctly. From the above table, only 28.5% of the sample was able to pronounce the sound /p/ correctly and 71.5% were pronounced incorrectly. In the second word 'such' 42.8% were correctly pronounced the target sound and the 57.2% with incorrect pronunciation of the target sound. In the word 'then' only 11.4% pronounced the target sound correctly and 88.6% incorrectly pronounced. Also the in the word 'thief' 17.1% of the students were able to pronounce the sound correctly, and 82.9% pronounced it incorrectly. According to the result the majority of the participants were unable to pronounce the English consonants that don't exist in Arabic and other consonants.
Conclusion and Recommendations
The study investigated the area of difficulties that face students in learning pronunciation in Northern Kordofan state, in Elobeid higher secondary school. The purpose of the study is to identify the problems that face students when learning pronunciation and attempted to find suitable solutions to the problems. The questionnaire and the test are used to measure the factors that influence reading comprehension abilities. The questionnaire was given to teachers of English language and the recording test was given to students. The researcher hopes that this study will offer suitable solutions of the difficulties in learning pronunciation.
The findings showed that there many problems face students in learning pronunciation such as: the stress and intonation considered as main problem of learning pronunciation, the mother tongue influence negatively on pronunciation process and the syllabus may require many changes to suit learning pronunciation.
Recommendations
A number of recommendations can be suggested according to the results and findings of the study: A need of qualified teachers to teach English pronunciation, using of an attractive and a suitable strategy to teach learning pronunciation (language Labs), foreign teachers are needed for teaching pronunciation, and learners need to be taught pronunciation as all other aspects of language.
